T his ease serves as an illustr ation ofa bnorma l vestibular findings on electronystagmography in a patient presenting w ith tinnitus. In the abse nee of dizziness , the vestibular findings sugges t a peripheral origin of the tinnitus despit e her inabili ty to specifica lly localize the tinnitus eith er to her eal' or her head.
30°C RIGHT 16°/SEC LEFT BEATING
RIGHT NECK 4°/SEC RIGHT BEATING IR ·i· :······· ··:·······( -:···. . : ·····:. . · : · · · · · · · :~· A 7 5-y e a r-ol d woman presented with a chief complaint of constant tinnitus of 2 month s' duration . She described it as a hissing sound in the left eal' and/or on the left sid e ofher head. She reported no tinnitu s in the right ea l' or the right side of the head. She was awa re of some hearing loss in the left eal', but she was not sure whe n it startcd. She sa id there mi ght have been some min or ftuctuati on in her hearing in the left ear. 44°C RIGHT 17°/SEC RIGHT BEATING She had experienced no aura l fullness, dizziness, or balance probiems.
Aud iology revealed that the patient had a moderate senso rine urai heari ng loss in the low tones and a m ild loss at 3 thro ugh 6 kHz in the left eal'. Her speec h reception threshold was 30 dB , and her spccch discr imination score was 88% at 70 dB hearin g loss.
Elec tro nys ta g m ogra p hy showed nystagmus whi le the patient was Iying on her right side ; the nystagmus was unaffected by neek tor sion . Th e alter nate binaural bith ermai ea loric test showed no ab norma l red uced vestibular response or dir eeti on al preponderance, Th e simultaneo us bin aural bith erm ai test elicited a type 3 response w ith a left-beatin g nystagmus on both cool and warm stimuli. Ocu lar fixation suppression was present durin g all re-
